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1111111114 the day Patroor.101 part le.. ,ore In%tt-
to attecid. It lt-exveete I that the 't,wethtit Cyan

a....mittea. will make all teepee try arratiKeinetitt for
that mestastra, and tf ntry other InrtlfttPa Ja•ttre
meeting, they will I. pr.., I.• i 10014113,z the,
want,. known to the C'i nnn,tn ..I the ~tuudung
C. ~helloen.

order of the Sraii.llni;
J•IIIV II NI , rlt It Cliairtn

success or the Democratic party. On tho &mart theTicket.
contrary, it forms hut another link in tho Fellow li,emocrats, if you wish to. sustain
-lengthened chain of its mighty Niliievesuenta- the Democilitic party ; that party which in
From the-organization of ItoOnveTnmenti former times youhave as one man,tuipport-
the ithole history of that party is resplen- ed, milt, your votes for the IlemoCratie
dant a ith trnnnl`ls each as this. In the et, which has been fairly nominated in the
turmatiou ofa rive rimieut like oars,—formed , County convention, strictly in accordance
without a model, - .spiting spontaneous from we usages had ancient custom of the
the wise and patriotic judgmenitof our fatle.l good old lisisty. If you ttish to adhere
ers —es my lceo of its progress startling thej to the Delogate system of nominating can-
world with its wonderful expanOon of P Ol,- dida les „let that adherence be fully shown
illation, territurtel at:quo-Rion, counuereati 'ford! by 'supporting none other than those
arts, and, in fact, all tho eletnents of a Na- ! candidates, whom the Convention has pine-
tioual distitiction, without d parallel it} the in nmuination, If yin wish to prevent
history of the world,—wo say under such :&folia4u.s oppoi iiios from defeating your ek-
circumstances, it could but be expected that' pressed will, unite acs you have done here-
the gravest question,. of nationaltl and thy result cannot fall to be sue-
would arise for settlement In ale' pasteessful. The candidates before' you are all
sixty years, tudred, *e lia;e green obliged ' 1 good men, deserving your undivided FRIepOrt.
to !hake a National character,ilnWo lade I Demoeraht, are you Ready for the Battle 1,a National pokey that it has taken Ilve'cen- That's the questio,n. Beheld the cohorts of
tulles fir ode r civilized nations to settle,— Black Republicanism, and their new album.'
and, what is more, ou'r Government now the Disorganizers, are taking the field for
stands far in ailiai'ice of those in many al battle, (sneakingly though,) and it behooves
these respects The Democratic party is jus, who billow the Sal, precedent estatilish-
the null isthiNal party that had preserved 11'410 Ily our pill mac foiefinlit rs, in a,ther-
itS gam/ dies tliroilAli all l)"' "'mil"' and log to regular nominations, to he also lip
tumults that On. taped "'tr.'''. of Gum and doing. How far t he fatu o us and u prla-
inentul 111.4 has Wlllll `..ed. \V hat ""• rep/rdour party may succeed in their o ,iik
der, then, that that party should have ex-f „f is, not for „ inquire.
Perien".l re% crses, when its Vi hole pathway i !'he reify') ifof Train)i t meads them ! But
has been hot one unbroken struggle in the! reganlless of theii designs, it is our duly as
settlenn•nt of n i Oievrentent al policy for the Lam Dintrottits bt rally ig_tapleut of the

..nf- iUStptr' Rally then Democrats in the ma-
•/ia.s esptreoleol reireses. and in Oils con- , Jt•sty of )our strength, 111,1 put youf seal ar
Slits ouP half of i" gi"rY• for it "/"." 0 eowleismatian upon the course of those oho
see its etkoxi.s,---; are 'm(4111,0(11; ns.anty and sneal;i nig)) 61

roilw I 1,1 of the people,— ,li ne's )„urestiiuigih, an d defeat you! ex-
lin ,14 iimon of qi nit nent 11.11,1 e,tedis ill it,ily far t he s,l„ of )on ,

(Toil than et, i 1/ 1 • n o w arising front country ft,ill) rot the v a le Of )0111 pat t 3.
:moth, iif tlf," beautiful in its nod Rally because you tom. it soikreign
Pali( 1""1"nt0"15, "1 its bad nuale' peVi er so ' Vote the oho', to-ket, and
',at a" I '3' the quiet 1111,1 lutt"tle a Vt lt tory as gratifying as compkte o ill ass
within, lit el the yountry as its ancient and surtill)• nit nit you.

aloe!, r
It 'uouhl mien', fkuu surcatati itulacata,ma, .

1 that tin Mum, •,.,1 pat.} imil the country, The Clinton Democrat says that the dm-,
might now Lave a .oagon of repw. Those ,i,,y, nploott. to hove ahoot the name oleogreat, ,pii st low. of imei mil, financial, coin-

~ i ittpu,„„t„ tditnts its the.,lhave on the
inermal and 11u vigil policy, which We have

tam, ,rims.., Ail oroood is they any

been ,alli d on to :, Rte 111 11)0 past, have snapping and ~nalllng, ni though th, y ;Ma..

I.'" scitlo. " 1,,,""ri'.,,,,d m the "tit" piedl that all-humor, hard names, mid tale
of the,,,.. iv II vn", linm ',ettle'i " hu'g a'" the epithets, were means of improving their
(Mem nitwit/ shall last. They seem to be dreary prospects.
thoroughly e,tablohed landmarks,_ and have I I;entlemen -perhaps we should ask pub-
becoim a part of the National ,dia-acter.- - lie pardon for Su, I 1 use of that Om -permit
Que." 1.1"0" Puwth al .h °lk't in the". nilili. 'l-taa to reinind you that such a course of
cation to, meeker emminstanees. will, of conduct will-not relict e you of voila nu,for-
course, rii use cmi•tantly, in the .lilinunstra- , tunes your doom is before you and you
t‘on of the (locr'rimwm• 11" I th'''Pri""Pl" ' 0 0 1st endure it --you need not apply hard
upon which the t.”I 3 v y rests are settled and I, names or epithets to us, for they, won t stick
R eq."l"e"l i". The but foe has tacit met 1 -and you cannot make your black eatio
and rolUilleitst Nothmg re111:11Ws nary hut look %elute by trying to blacken other eau's-
the one slenamt of slavery that, I,y I°s ' 'es and people. Take our advice, then: on-
possibility, can aglin plunge the country in- Lime coolly and complacently ; and above
to tho''' fearful '''''leNts through which It ' all, do not fly an a passion because of theEns !WWI safely dilnered in the past by the certainty of it. Negro Republican Plug lig-
Democra he pat ty ily Know-Nothingism is down Wilmot must

In looking at this question we confesa go down tint, it, and poi most go with
that, whatever may have been our Uppll ellen- them. Then you will have reached the low-
sions hi the past, we have little for the fu- '. eat depth, and then -yllu can get somo other
time. The Democracy have grappled with : humbugct to tally ur,Lool. lo the moan
it, and for a time it looked nke a death-

time, „ keep cwt.',
struggle, but as it has always been in the___...............

_

past, so new Democrats Beware.1

Moult %Watt 1U

Th • ,• ern (Kir. pagt,"

Qv real lituiriple 11[1011 tN 1114'11 OW ermiltry is
to refilisl• t Illlty hcrrafirr ha. Lccn sc•

' The opposition .1011rIlal, ItIA111•4 pin. t.

0101 ,) moth I,t an I 11414y/,l IA 1111 Lila-
llng. tabu hood', nt ILIUILLIIe to tie Ih
Cratle, PUITI a.11,1.,itS CA11, 114181,, 1., 1 11 nuu-
crats beware of all such reports. They are
idtruutidei: and untrue. Just now they are
hi,) in their ell its to rival,' the llllpres.loll
that out worthy cAtetttl4l;,..,e i tir, no,

. 1%,1 , has been and is !Hu, a in, Hull I
4,104_ Kn.A.N.thiug ooleir W, arc p,

sattstb.l, io ,uu sintha.t, this
• is wit:lie, a i I u,.tt the rs lAu t has been put

111.11nt1"111,) "I.:$OW itst,) weak,
Mr. M. t cy, tic know-, Res, r

voted any athea.LhaD the regular 0011111111t0I
Democratic ticket .Igr a II we nay, Vests-
crtut he, arc These lying reports are put
in circulation by iirtprineylNl then, and
has e Hi fotrrlatou ut truth.

cured to tts to theo
,ntijiict, and oil that doctrine it teal reel for
all tiny. to corm• Vanatiri.in hni grunt ite
f•try. it t. nn !mtge.,.alartntrig It in quittt

I% not yttt.nnit I r.t iitl4 nth bcy.ttitl reti
urn rhos ft “upi out the \.f111)11,

~f ‘lr
Nit• 1..P: Itt‘nli.,l ills, Ntlh

all (1, cl uv.tt,..t •ttla•.+lkti, ;Litfl g.rtekt..•The Democracy and its Admunstratren.

It is true that Mr. Buchanan has o, , iipi, d '"

n poll-
‘v, ti .0„•in • • lit mtidi ,r, on sub

oil
Exceutn,e, Chair but si Mt/lA.II,

1,1 bill hat t• Aft II:0 Mild enough log .one
oel MT short, that in tulle of tran‘piihty,

~ the Admini,tr,:', pv.
ride in t 4 1,,,u,:might be maul with force,

:ion has not }eksheen tried But we ap..
it the iroKprofile,f„mdttton n{ our

or die future We
prebend this cannot now be said, The Ad - look now. we 1i0,.e 'cis e pray null for A
ministration has liass,.l the inist to. nig or.

Ly ri pose, iona
deal, and its liositem t•,-/lay, thatl ,I.Wit 4,( ,10111.y, is one that sect

Must Nl.oiretheheart of cry true patvit , I, } t ass, loy nod gladness reign su-
irrespective of party associations . tsr we Ir th I 4 the eoini try .
cannot }et iwiteve that the mass of the r—""'

A merican people do not Rel an earliest prole ,ii• ru..na I, Why 0.1valos.:” us Inch LIII.
111 the successful Adininistratiouof thcl,ut

I,nriy over its niti,„
er tsUll though that sileoess be-gained

in n, 11, in 111 1,,
by the pal- y el,pn,ed to their 1101•111101 111 the • ,1.1.1. 1 ore In th, ;4.41.1 11-1 11111,•111111 y
teal olm"`" We all has e the runiciii, r- tem of notion twig its candidates That filling a.“lpoling down the s•iplusui ail
cat in the welfare, of Ili(' conutr3, and we, ayitem 1,,•,50rm, saeredi flout its faisetan,;,l, of the Black elect ion-
should all feel the same pride I" 'to repose.age nil as 10,0.1111 y It ((Lin,: he ,Issues- 1.12 N and the Black It, 14111410mi press ati ,l
AVe all seek the perponity of Aim lean, , ,io with oi,i) Ow' 1i.,/ Ir•I og,spe,•lally in taking sine ,legs to g• &very
slitutrons, and ac should all feel the st

roost ‘,„, t„,l 1,tiee.nite.lto the•pulp, no d
emotions of pleasure and gratitude, ehtn

1,1 Ism •• it uoiild as soon think of t the ballot box free from pollution lie on
Vie SIT on every hand, as we do now the des, ,tin: ,/101 • It, ittertaiLL all Iviva the look uut for pipe layers and ilisorga ni-
strongest evidences of peace prosperity aO- it'or .4, 1,0,11,1 Z IL ti, 1.,t ‘14.11 one forineft But zers —every Detiewrat con do lintel] It is
concord abounding thi otigho Ili the

WC the party deAmteri----ir. tillTegt thr pi.ople% --awl will they not
and breadth of our Heaven-Me/rod land 1,past ~f, lienrwrats, like —wolves see to it

We have said that the %,Ininilstration has
in sheep s ,•lothing," mishing themselves

been tried. It is true. Wren 11r. Buchan- r forwardithstit,,t Itt
an took the oath of °thee, the country for the hard listed Dim icracy, and affecting au
three year:. Ivor twee coe, ,,titsed with Lbe pruiii,itt tar tiood, put fat?,
wildest rontentrin and the most dhlitilmy I ,Ind to ootan4 a portion or its /oat:, and
strife. Slavery agitation, had luodured the% at once oil' the dirguise,
legitimate results. It had destroyed fritter- and the Tray m all its mow. ferocity , be.
nal affection, uprooted national confide:loe, (citric We have instances of this
liltilded the judgments, perverted the reason !tow lu this But its shun them
anti inflamed the passions of the people —let de s, iiiiprincipbst creatures
In the very midst of a storm like this, 111r. lettrii,that I retwwracy, will rce ,rolze noth-
Buchanan took the oath of office and entered r ing flat iinlie,oining or ithelf.
upon the discharge of its most trying ditties
But six short months have passed away, and
now look out upon the tumultuous sea of
American polities and observe the change'
It is such a change as the storm-tossed mar-
iner witnessed, with Joyful heart, rising
calmly and steadily out of the ocean, when
the clear day breaks in upon the darkness
of a night of tempest and waves. A repose
almost profound his already settled down
tipon the country, _Fieree_kasions are 81.11,_
contending factions are at rest, violent ani-

mosities are giving way t'ti discordant, rela•
lions, the howl ofligitation has (lied 'away

in the distance,—but abOve and beyond all,
a sense of quiet security, a 'sound Materna/
rinuidenct has been -restoredtgising tho

earnest assurance that lite 'palmy days of
the Republic are returning, to shed their ;be-
nign influences, upon every department of
the government, and every Section of our
common country.

Nor is this the first time the American
nation has witnessed such results from the

Individual' Influence
i6,4 ra,c ,boto.t disti.ctivpietciit-

tlie 101114 1,11, 1 1cm,wrat • 'llll.ltE
IS :\ II \\ w ['rum T I NEU EN,

o.l—xa Di "La oat bat ran do <,anrfl,,,,z
. 1 for Mr 1 ,1114, ', litel

The Ihack Republican papers of this
place, are laboring hard itr make the Ist

pression that the Democratic party is not
united in support of the County Ticket,
and that on ing to our division they expect
to elect some of their candidates. ,They need
give themselves 'no uneasiness about the
matter, as the Ticket will be elected by a
triumphant majority. There Is not More
.11tau_fos-orjr're leen'-hi die lottntrtfaidifi
give the nominees their hearty support—and
those four or five nun have never been ac-
cused of being reliable Democrats.

known for them to make any impres
sion. Nevet fn agy election for the tinhorns
Serial chair was there such,difrereneein the
candidates, in point of experience, and every
oilic !Ay I ifiCeitisarAL mair_

Packer uuld Wilmot

tios„S. T,.giroorwr.—We are pleased to
learn that this gentleman, Chief Clerk in tho
Patent Office, is likely to be appointed Com-
missioner or Patents: ffr. Shugert has
labored, hard for the success of Democratic
principles, and ae he is well qualified for
this important position, the Democracy of
Pennsylvania would rejoice in hie, appoint-

Suranv rson.,—Jaines Dietienbach, Eq..
has been rippointed Supervisor of the Upper,
Divibien of the Juniata. Canal, in place of

11. Moyer, resigned. 'rho reeigna-
tiou of Uol. hoover' wail tendered to the
Company on the 3d 'of August, but, by re-
quest of the engineer of' the line, Mr. ,Foe-
ter, he continued to discharge the duties of
the office until the firsts of September.

Read thAi able letter of the President in
to.day'a paper.

Wilmot pune Yen Ago
It is somewhat amusing to look over the

imposition papers of a few yearsngo. Then ;
as now they had rettiarleti to inake of lien. !
bavitl Wilmot, hat how rot their time
then ! Then he was tho ts.triyer of the• in•
terests of Pennsylt nova—and the " t Terra-

.t/ons ofercrji frictid PennsYl4 an"' w errl
to fall upon awl fellow line until he maiel,eli
that Once " e the It°Am Eh* II not and
the is not tpienelitsb" Ile is the same
Wilmot still, except that In is a renegade 1,
from tiro Deuitierltti4l Party, goYerntd by nu
lietritiablynnithition for power and place, but
how changed their tone. Now lie cannot
landed too lame!! -Awn- all hottith'tfie inter:
rots of I'vapsylvaitia are at stoke, not a timid 1
is said Rhein his Ilirnier betrayal of them
but ,he is,latllled as the gren lest nurn living.
simply bemuse he holds a partnailar oiew
on the slatery 11'101 which the (ill•

bernatorialgilection ht Pennsylvania 11,10lio•
thing to (la. •

fidirm ing nre a f w extracts taken
‘,lll the Ih iii,,bing 11*(•
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Ths British Freb Trade Bill
It uw,t lr gratifying 4, v very friend 0f1144

emtlitly Atli' at tiettlarly to ever) Wig, 4,
know that if th, 114 vlovs 1% !lir!' II
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.1 Hi 410 N 1
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. •
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1.01 ...,1 I\ ‘I I l'i \\.,1,, %\ I% ' ni il illiti 63.

ll.w I LAI( i 1',..4 Ili i iliiv ,l Til-, li‘ii ii.viiii,,,,,
~t' t.'i i Ity 1.1111. \D i.l l'EN\,ll.l 14,11 1111.1.

h.....:L 1-I'll‘ r*l N'O'''Atl It ;.-.:71 h. 17, /It 11 17 17illn`,".7,.
1\ll 1111, 1114 \ II:

I P/ Om fir/ fir-i /////, fhb/ 8,
1811; I

11 hat 11—.1 I,' •••1
In 11,, ~ttagt. 1,p, ,, hot 111th hot 'iii
and her hoop,r / 11 .11 1111.1 .1 111 111 I,
hand that ,Ica!' tt o ,

the LICA/114 ey, A'l.l ,11* 111.11/zt Gn 01.14 Z Olt r,
one Part% vi Chi. Stab‘,4,,,1 .01,1, 1.. 0,, 5,,4, 'ho

and the wilfaro 111/c, 11 ill
~,,t ..4‘, 40,. h.nulr II FF,I. 'I ra, le
,hallbe male to 1,1 out 111 1,011 u,1114. 1. al,l
otandnlg .11,111;11 In A li/z111.11.1 111 cur

tha 5,5 l.lir 1111/1141.4
tint our 1111.1 tv stone ,
will, 1, t, 1t.5‘, 1,1e party. 111th

the ,li•tettntstaii,, ,, lipti,o,g but 11 hat
ot that 1.0 rnnG

rejm ,v 111 I...rng 5,, r,o,ortt 111, Tot,
Of all the Loco Ifb,'lLl),(zl 111 (.041gf1z , ,,

fl,lll 1111,1 Sink i.n, 81111.. Id,
Bll\l4lolllll' 11A11,1',4 the tips it if Stir,
Tariff 1812 ,//1. 1 nu h., y
fro ,f myrel he, 1,,41,14115111 lh'
Trfg, hhh rag f.d fl hilt her 1',,,'
f 'IIf. N'lon,ri he

nerd6,111/7If hin upha
the Soulh le) ~u/ph, 1. 1118 AIN A\I,WI

1111.1. SIISK 11' I'lll 0811111 4 (ll' I:11.111
Tlll I, SIP. 511111, PI.NV.II lA, Avriv 'll4 4,41 -

WIIIIAL Sh... 4th-11...La 111, 1111//Iz,ll, Fo.ter,
anti Loe,, th, Whims.
Irrlll iirm.rT3-5„1 1.111
to . P. •[[ [P. [:' [ll [ rf

11 P 011 • 1
• .111811.1;6.1

I ,

t40111t,,, to,
41.

Mr. Wilmot in Pittunrg
ItoprOdo•an I .;.•

t , n, “ils,

Ott, iitt r

011' I% I 11, \\ I:I:4 J. . ;.. Ptit•il,urp-
tr, , t!iu,

IMEIMBEIII
ll.' 111.1) 6, 11 1,1. 1111111. 121:121. Lit 141e 211.12,1) ii,lllllCrt.4.a • 1,0, 1 •I".lkt'r

1.:2-0 to 'it, at I.alapitt 11.61, ho ~,

11' ‘1 111. 1,10 1.1P.11N 1111.1 i 1111.• all 11111111.il
113,11%1 IA 1// LtAnt tilt 1,11111

1,1.11- 11;1.1 'lllll ly I. tt,-:1, A.. , t‘1,1 ,11 111
nit I a I, I 11. I 1.1111., 1/; f; 11
11,•.1,h ,111. 11 11111. / ..Inla~ 111•
111 .1 12611,1 ,11,1 r, a 11114,1 ,11 1111:111. 1 Nil

•, , ~, 1,12,1 •1^ 11111'4' 111.1 11e
leg klll,llll It Iris 121111 11 111,1,1 11 1- NO 111
11111111. 1 11.111' I'll ,talo 1, 111,t,

,It \ all M. 011.11,1 1 11•11111.1 4. 111111 1.11 a 111.111-
..1111,11. 8011 .1- 1 'll/1.1. 1111,111 .111 1..1"

1!, 1:1

In,%; le. I f ill.' '4,01 P .rt, it

Pit t‘htirg, Iwo. ,ta) in...lite 1 thi' sititll-
-hill for a writ f txr,r iii tie ea., or ll,nry

F,r, motto, Etta tt C. te
1.11\ ill ri ti,. 111111.', I of i; 1,144.

RIO f:11/:(1,t th M 1,14 r.:ti h,
WIN Li the. .\ll. comily pri`.Tht
ell tof tins, Will bi to bring the rt hole tube
T. fore The Stipri Jett, hot
tt ill toll beinill to ti.u,siroi,
el v, txt-ept to d f n it, ii cat ention.

Any xasti I)k.c IVaithingtoit ‘des- milt li -tia tle raw „able on the Itlt of ooto-
,

-

patch states that the A ttorney-tlenitral Idsr h,r.
• derider! itztbst *clam.; 6? t P. T. It tirsym .tu=t as Oft. cteatiter Ai a-
Mr. !LTA 41.1ti, the late Marshal of Utah, Ina ~ta, al•out to

nitre than ,;20,04)0 of which ivvre for con- tat , Mr. P T Barnum, uho 11.1 1 i:11, it iiits-
‘ r.eying the Judges of the Territory to and sage for Liverpool, it nv a rre,ted fin -
flout the pla,;ev of' Itot hug the courts. The. t ,one note," Odd a. he ~Ays, trfit -brut

tt expenses for hnnteruus glittrild.otisev,, wag- her, who hilal.l.l it at 0611111 halt* Ifs fa te.—
ono and provisionoyexc not.those of lm.. Mr. ti. told the onkel- that If the broker
tetiil ollioes. The expenses ofµ Judge on it anted his " body 'he was welcome to it,
his way to Court are decided to he (mu: for he had not know n w hat to do with it these

two )cars. llarituin sap; that most .of hisWit iny'llrir think wdrth while to reply to perseeutois are men who obtain the Bockthe alanderstif the Black Republican press, notes at unlawful interest, and he looks to
against our worthy and popular candidate , 1 the Court to liberate hint front -.their grasp.
for Governor, Gen. Packer, Ile is too well l 1

The monetary {lame in Flew York has cre-
ated much excitement in business circles.—
Several new failures have been reported last.
week. As usual in such panics' many are
repoit.J tohaVU-gdpliFliTiT-iiayaziisTt who
are perfectly sound. The excitement his
considerably abated.4‘.

The nett aihount in the Treasury at this
time, Object to draft, is 119,5,00;(100, -dit-
tributed as follows: In New Yor::, nine and
a third millions ; in Philadelphia, LWQ,
lions and two-thirds; iu Now Orleans, over
a million and a half.

Tho " Black iilisaw Nothings, Black Ite,
publican n, pre making, treinenduous
efforts to get their men out to the Nigger
Meeting on the 24th Met.

caent,

=

PEN, PASTE '& BMI RE, • Memorial
of Piton:x.oK 8114:14FAN, AND THIC IMPLY-01,

1317-- Busy--Our farntor.t.
' 11.-% In a llub-latb.---The Plug 17 g-lies.
fr- fre9 uncle Wilmot is

coining:
--The Ibrit-lux ,

1 1 To 01.yarnre' of fake -chiirgcs ngninst the
Delnneratie ealubda

Pltit 4llMiNT 111:91ANAN.
W.istliNtrroti; September 12 —Tbo

Mg is tho memorial of Professor Silliman
and fitrty-tn o others, _of Connecticut, ad-
dressed to his Excelleney, Jaturs Bushanan,
Presitlem of the United States :

" The undemigned,%itiatts of the United
, States, and electors of the,;•itate of Connecti-
cut, respectfully olleli; to your ',freeKelley,
this; their memorial. 'I he fundamentalI principle of the Cong.titution of the 'United

I States and of our political institutions is,
tlmt the people shall make their own laws,
9111 elect their own rulers. We see it ith

tef, if not with astonishment, that Clover-
nur %Volker, of Kansas, openly repri vents

' mid proclaims that the Prescient of the Vitt-
ted States is employing-through him an or

one.purposo of which is to force the
people of K 1111,418 to obey laws not their own
nor of the United States but laws which it

!. is notorious and establi ,hed upon evidence
that they never made and rulers they never
elected. We represent therefore by the
foregoing, your Excellency is held up and

; proclaim( d, to the great derogation of our
National character. as ytoloting in its most

particular the solemn oath which
tiw es ideal ha, Ink, nto supp ut t the
sulnuon 111 t l is 111,,N No v call attention'
Mina r to the fact.that, your Ex,ellericy is

I in like imuuter held pp to tittb nation, to ell
mankind. awl to all postei ity, i t the mu-
tndo 1e%3 tug oar ttgloloil a potion of
the United Statett, by t'llOpk0)111g anus 111

Kansas to uphold a tasty of own and weld,.
of eitactimuts.purpor

th e
to he•

iv ati•llor i nor vauo-
tion, nor consent of Ihu people Of the 'Fou-

cat-m..41V revve.tot 1' l out Ft-
„lb'ncy that a e biter takcn lice mull to
obey the colexeltom sal 11.e,11...,,e‘
mat be as,uiid Ilea tie ,il/111 nutlerr
tiow the Ili t he Almighty Go I nil
Out lo• .5 ,0411 Ad1111111 ,dr:111011
111,11IT oral I,lli het ore ;itch n Ohl

mutestI r 211,111ewit 1,111 0,11

, d.ttution.—

it i•• Keep yonr eye opett liot," for
by inwritienl Denmerats.

To get teeth inserted, pay it visit to
Vdlenttne's pear trot ,.

mint Cry and Little Wool—An Ethi-
opianinfant, jest horn.

Slingert's Virgnua 'Ray travels in the
dust of nobotly'sebt team.

11-7 Several buildings AI ere recently lost
by Ike at lontotirsville, Pa.

The Texan papers abound it ith state-
ments of Indian hostilitiet

„--/ The Strou dsburg Hank commt•ficed
operations on the :list tilt.

tool around the edges.The morn-
ing's and evening's, just now.

•It us S111)11,,S111: I Itl7,iolllrSt will tent
\l•ilueil ,(1711t` Ihtlna:was 111 the Slaty.

, , • A th,o, ;lied ruin slarvit-
;ninon the Island of Galveston, Texas.

lVe are ~tgatit nuld,ted to t ;it)for a
\lisvnurt paper. Send 11,4 a shanghai

hg.sl time
The majority iii this My for the

Watt mid ('ount) Ticket, ❑II be. IlthAlt One

)Itirlin Dolan, ha our thank,
00.• T est Inn I,n, taken m mir behylf

kllow
• A la 011.,;:q of Ciltittlitgitatntc now

,wllir it.l Ihe. Itlll at 1(1“'Ille,td. lie 1.4 ,1111
tu 1,, tIIIII,, It II

1.114ni iu hi, ma.lo• nn iniit ,,ookoo
vlok U. tatom out It pat-

4 '3.1 I'3l :41.441, 111.1111,4
/II ~1111/.

lye you
put into th, L. tlvr

140.8HW VCA
NV1,411\ I.lllNi (ii Atigiv:t l th. 1K,7

vtiirn Lu
city, alli.r a fin iilisence, jow

nwrrmrtnir, Inrnmit Tritr. wan in lily
lig, in y nP )Ir.

King, lir Post Deliarlinialt, to
011 ,011 It 1111 111. 1.1.11 11111,1,1C,/. Fll ,lll, 11,1
111/%111114111,01 1111.• If priweeili, n.1111 l ac 1611joirullar her. naive

prolp_r In di loft limn I, gi nl lal 1 ult. in
,11 It st, S, 'and

I,iizersie omuity, O t,.%%. ,1
;,,r)tl.! tlutlii MI. hi has nu irtit•lic

or tku...... tAlintne. -

=IT

, 11Yo 111-,411,f10 11011
th, ICA •1, I:I 1•111.11. 31111.111k S. \o❑lr of tlioio
al,• tlk tt c00,3• l to th

I•, ,10.111,1 t.lu.6v e,perinlLy that of
,n.b I. " %%11l Pt rupi

1„

.1111. a thmk I.vvr‘
(11%114 rlt " n Isom "

:rt, e.,,,•1111011 iuLnot
• A 4 ,llmiiiiiilf•aliml fr•ffil I: .1. Jone, .

I (0 Whin; ,s
/1 10.1111.11/II parr,,• paper

•,:vs Ing that 11101 c to more
gt% stipro,cd
rhicify Gr 6teLs. medi. hie and ad-

It k imoposed to attnex thy little titnte
f 1). hi%% eto Nlar)laild , New Jersey to

l'eti.3 I l 4111,1 , um! Ithotitt 1,1."41 W (2°ll-
- pit.

.1 Jams, formed) loval t i,sr• of
lollolA% ,hopg Sinoilird has charge

of oaf department of tho Reading
1;8/.0 le.

-t ; It seems that Senator Sunnier is gull-
Ii 4.1 the IsttloirT, of cull r) mg with I ii

au Is .11at 1,)1 the purrhe of
hit nig It, the l'atl a hi,li he had out wben

ealleii 10) Mr. 1 Irooh t.

-The ro .flititutti,atioits that appear 111
the 01r1S/Sal. (~1 1111l over the
rognst tire of 4w- Ilemocrat from Ilotter," are

,hr t: collect hlurl
I;

111, ill +I
, it .1, 1.1 , 1,11. Into SA- I

I 1 :11'4 atl,l/,a Md.%
1.1111'.111,4 C .th high,

%% taken.
=I 11...444,terrt wr

j I .41,1ttbed to It que-
P) I itt ,VIII it µANC luta some
la, I, a Id All. % ,..11,1 try itl l',/3), that.

' ii t•t t ail, more
t art s, ?11. 11. 11, I'S, 11111/Ig

),11 liAjot I NOIII4. Of LIR
linn n lid L1,14.r, wens on Apn-

). 'it I. Ila.l 11211 l beer,
1,, 11, It 1.• 10 the qn nl dlnul>a of iv-tr

11. - IL Ili VI ,sti, t
the 1,1,1 -,elan ntr the nni,in of

, at I.IL. It .11, Nja.o, ,

1/1111,,,1 to LlcaL hnurn trettictin
- rollISII J111111•1! 111 I.llt.

(,f_ the lief ullS H,,1,111 01
1;IL1111#1,14

1 I 111 111 ,1.1 1111, of 111111018
the 22,1

1.% 11.. .1 'Ol, 41.111..
~❑I Qi,n, 1, 1t1i,110,1,1, 1,, , 1,-

.I, a hti,,ul,l l let
,1,.,t Im,;( in..puty ere Ili

IV, lltt. %Volk
1l c“lt.it:.ctit•tt.l tit 11ttifitti t

\ l u 1,t, 1,,t, at

lii,. Vl,l. - • \

Ir n ,St utaifrr inn ofall. ee• polity I s
01 1,11 Isar

yrtoomon rtim•rettua ; irtiAly.
bile q strut to the Wind %irk of a

'sour tary, arol vut haste a. IleVVr lAlllsog pre-
oor for •:turrol.; ollirc

. pn;o2r,, nape • "An old
111 ./ I ' I' ho left property to the
Aloe ot She MIN all her

metro, ~:etr Ina re•t!ls 1,0 gut. ta.a.m..loar yerf
Lad 111)11Z2- sheets. IV3 eorerleta, f,I)
I.laolot, [r. hosl, su lc h 11201)0,110s of reurh.
crs, banner( hit•bi, acid nu-
tri.nal.. ~)I,•r- ;lett. larr "

She perpoctal "•ta get thaprie ,l, but no
11'11

" 1111`1,11,1,1," awl Nita because "

" lo 1, (19,1 • kliftikofied "of her. •

A good day is vornutg, for the—prin-
t( i s 11111 the pee,pie fail/NIP; Shall be
Anal a fair price by Patent lifedwin,

th,. 1a.0p).. 111/ humbling./by %%o,l' !Ilia It 4,r1111e45. tauten/La. I.,ntri
ib.n the or. - 111: oo place In the
(no). I/10141W: .! (i/obe.

That'i %%qit %,% e can • talkie' out In meet-
!n'. If every editor in the State would %-

dom. the Name terms, it would not only prove
lieuclietal to the ',timer, but to those who
are).ol) humbugged in purchasing them.

,i- We understand that a ea;or seduc-
tion, under very aggravating circumstances,n as ruelhilly practiced in Williamsport, up-
on a girl 1 I years old, by a man from the
northern Pert of the Bate who was residingthat place. l'opular indignation was
greatly excited. and on last MontlAy oven-
ing_the -isentidrel wits rotten egged in the
street. Prutiarations were made to tar andIntnanalthe-fottawiligelligliT, -Wrin -Tceiinfortunallly escaped from town.

In the Court ofquarter &Wens s,t, llar-
rishnrg, this wok, Chet-lotto McLoughlin
pleat.' pithy to Ifeepiug n eisurderly. bawdy
honAe. Tlie COurt sentenced her to .an im-
prisonment ofsix months, a flue of$2OO and
costs of prosecuttoh.

THK Doylestown Democrat says the Asi-
atic cholera law made its; appearance in the
lower sections onticka 'county. •In the vi-
cinity of Falls, Morrtsville attl Bristol town-
ships, neveml persons hove already- died of
the disease.

tit a ;Lit • 'lie lirl,lanienl.il
principle ~f the 1 1111 c I 'i:111, :1.11111r.“11 p
I )IWal UMW', n that the people shall
nuakelbeir own liana mill l l n l theft. ~«u
I nut r•• "

till 1.11,11 rtl re,a )our glut
astont.lnni lit that I shonla ha%
this potiell,le, anJ thinogli hoe 'VII HO
ha,e r itiploye,l nn army, One of the par-
poce-s of tell in IA fume the pil`liph, if l(1111
vim 1,01),y,14.1 n, not the lA' ~Al it. 110 e or the
mill States, lan% S. IA 111C11 IL MAIM- I

"1, 4 n,d e ntaLL,hed up, n, • Phi WC. thet
nicer made, not rtilvr ,i they tit ter i hr te,l
And an a eurnl'eary trim the for eproulg, you
repreaLtst that l ani" openly had up, o
preelanne,l to the glint ouh
National chaineter, n, , tolnnng w aS
essential partietilttr, the situ svrletun ualh uhieh,
the'k'reaident ham taken to support the 'on -

stitution of thin I. num..'
Them. are heavy chargo4, r n,,,,go)ilk )%,111. hat .I,t, r, and if
ell founded might t., I,llllgll my Ham; IL,

nitainy. But in pngn,rlu II to ih, i grttrit
common jahtire. to hay istLlttog lirt,t lan

rtsporml that helore roaloug thou
you shat hi hare elesuly nsoterttuorti that
the's. , were well foonclell If nut th.y trip
rtiound atilt wultt ring etouletilustunt upon
tle 1,47,1114',1 041, pr.-

II'! , S, 1 MI

ollta I • • , '1 • I 1.4,14,4
oteirr a ,11.1 o 114•4•4, '‘)4, 4 ;7.1 lid,

14,, 40 Ilk. . 14 .% ,41 pi, .4 1,1 a rile-
/1.111“1,1 4.14011 Vir ”I OW truth that 1,.. 141. 11.11
1.4', itolost I.llltl t I t., ill.. 11, I' Of
tilt p[Malle,ht i 114,1 111.41. 1171111:11,1,• historii'3l
fa. is

'l'll tits, 1:14e14, f; r hr. l el,
1,411.41 up., 11, 1111, 044 I'l4 S1 ,1,11:1441 111

'it.ht. I oirth 4, 1 ,4 1. 44. 14 Ll,t, lk hat 11 a,
tile.l.undiuun of NMOSSY

kt.ol ls tt org.'t or.t. 1 4140, I
an 1. t, kOI 4444th of Afar
1'741, ttotl. II" to s 4 t 0t444otlt to, Ot
11.1, I 1 111111+4.1 14 , a¢4'.

fa; , 1 11,, t f .0, hi
jt4 ;‘lar...ha I 11 ~1 I)lsirtet

..11.t0A,ey, f•ii np p,urtt,l
I.l,Slir, 1 ,1 an (tt w, 0., a .•

itntt. a.id v,vr, .1
du11..;;11;441.41- n m.ct•tn IIII• II • \ 1,1 1, lot
rA VI 16 11311 1,0 II trd Lt tlw rz.1.,r.al

the Jwllotar) x‘t rt. ‘.
wt .Itlt , nod f AI!), 011 , I M

1,11111 l i 1•1.

or ruui ; to prevent it Innu 1)4 Jog of ert orntby m the 14ngn.tge of the ',ne,t,an-
tion, to • Take titre that the hats 1,0 fetitli.fully eit..eknol e"

It oas for this purpose, awl this alone,that I ordered a military force to K iiisao. 4 4
a posse collo/etas, aiding the CIvil Magistrate
tocarry the laws tom execution. Thecon.Moon of the Territory at the tone, whichl
nedt not portray, rendered this precaution
aetnally neeessary. ----

tn 'date ofaffairs, mild I not, have
been justly condemned, lim I hit till; mar.sited and other officers of a like charactcr,int.
potent, to execute the process and judge.
malts ofa court of Justice, established byCongress, or the Teintorial Legislaturemit-
der its express authority- and thus havesuffered the Government 4 Of to become anobject of contempt in the e elof the peopleAnil yet this is what youAl..te as force-mg „ the people of Kansas to obey la ws,nottheir own, nor of the (hilted States." Andfor doing which, you have dtimunced nue ashaving violated my oath.
I ask; what else could I have done, orought I to have done Would you have

desired t Lai Lidnuald-a4skneloTrtiree'rorinffiri-brae verinnent, sanctioned as it had bait,by Congress, to Illegal violence, and thus
renew the scenes ofCI Vil it ar and blooodshed,which every patriot had deplored 4 Thiswould indeed have been to violate iny oathof ofkce, and to fix a damning blot on oeharaittitirof my Adminisirition.I most cheerfully admit thasothe neccssi.ty for sending a military force to Kaiimas, taid in the execution of the civil lath, reflectsno credit upon the character ofour country.But let the blame Rill upon the beds of theguilty. Whence did this necessity arise IA portion-of the people of Kansas, unwillingto Crust to the ballot the certain Amer.loan remedy-for there as=h allgrievances,undertook to create an indeptoluldnt Govern-wentfor themselves. Had thisatternpt_prov-ed snceessfulf It WWI* ofcourse, have sub-

verted thyRaiating Government, prescribedand recognized by Congress, and substilut
red a revolutionary' government in its Meta
This tins Usurpation of the same character

gvittiev limits,r for

as it would ho for to. portion of the people ofConnecticut to undertake to establish a sap.
arate government Within its oiorneiriiinary2 9ef drler s;icir itl g any

they thight _hare
eiimidainea against the legitimate govern,,
meat, Such a principlca if carried into exe-eution, would destroy all lawful adthority •
and produce universal anarchy.— .

I ought to specify more particularly a
condition of allairs which I have embracedonly in general terms, requiring the pees-
evtlee of a military fume- in- Kansas. TheConguss orate l: aired States had most wise.
ly declared it to In, the true intent and mean-
ing of this net—the net organizing the Ter-
ritory ss us bet to legislate slavery into
aorTerritory or Suite., nor to exelltdo it
therefrom, but to leave the people thereof
perfectly free to form anti regulate theta do-mestic inytitotlons in tiled own way, sub.!yet only to the Constitution of the UnitedSlat(a AI a natural consequence, Ustigrastahas also prescribed by the same act, that
wham the Territory of )(RIMS Stall be ad-Mittul as a State, it MAI be reovived into'the Union with or without slavery, es their
consiiitilion may prescribe at the time oftheir adintssion•

Slatcry existed at that period, and still
exists in Kansas, Wider the Constitution orsly stmts. TWA Intuit has nt Instht en thirdly derided, by the highest tribunal

o to init. bins How it email ever haveIs en seriously doubted Is a tnykery. Ifk,con.A.lawatmnt-sof tei);rrlsrfttrrliFq-OFe a
new Tea story at the expense of their en:n-
inon 1,104,d and trepsore, surely one set of.the Will hare no right to ethnic
the other 1'1.041 its erstarMerat by Prolii Int I 111,!:them horn tiring 11110 IL whatsoever is re-
eoglll/.1. tO 1/fOl erty by the common

'Moo ihit 't hen ',c01d..., bona
h,„ it •neli territoty proceed toStair I'.olstilinioo, then It Is their

to tle, ulr Ile important ,itd•stion forIto %% dl rnntuuic ,to
ot 30.41,11 ,hies) To then, midst°tin 111 111111 do $ !lII> rut slim brlong, fret)

nom nil 'foreign interferenve. In the opin.

ton a ifo, 'r000..•-•ritO TATlMinAusio of goIISIA,he tout had arilred fill entering the Union.no,l they nreonlingly passed a law to elect1,1, the purpose of framing a State
Constoution. This Lon ass for and justin nv provnoens. It eouferr,,l the right of4niliage %et) bona lid, Inhabitant of the

nod 1..1 Ow pliipoSe Of pre% ent-
Ing Inca and the 1t111,140011 of ,aizf-n4 of

at .11.0 1 .11 alit Sillies, 1110,rproperly COll-
- light to thn,c trlt. had residedthr rein thr, e toontini previoni to the clec-itere tea. a fan rmisit twiny presentedhir atl .tilent 'limits of the Tel -

rit iry, to n hate‘ t r organization they mightlime !lei mitsly Lt hinged, to partictilate Inthe n h •rtwn, and to I. spri-rts their °Pinion atthe ball,i boy. an ll,c question axle% cry -Rot .if 1 ni tr w tileii still continued1.0 idst.t tlit ter11.1011:11 goveriilliellt. Theyr, tu,tr to 1,4, till, r r. gHtert •l or to cote,Nod 111.111 11trt: of the Coto cotton were elee•led legally 1.41.41 i,iroper iy without their inter-
I eat tilt.

The cooyrotio:, add son,, assemble to
pi rhino the .ilenni duly of framing a t...ott-
..tituttou fir ilietip..e;re,, and llu•tr posterity.And in Ilie ,tnte of incipient rebellion, whichstill t ',lst, in lilansa,, it is toy imperative9npt.dot). to employ the of the l I iltod

Nonthl thAs herome necessary 19kfutdwg the Ontrention agairtst. %iolerbee,%%bile hatemg n Vonittltainn, and in pm-
tecting the h /, h iillabitants ilk/althea to
vote of hi, instrument.,
in the free exeri•i, of the right of still-mg.
a hi,h it 4i:di Ih, solirnitted 10 there forthen libvprolkattoll or reit...twin I have en-
tire , 111 (At/I,lllor Waller, that

„ not L, t titL9 ,111, 1. ,•• pt It,
I( o„ , or ter Ile CAI,II/1011,tl. Ire. hl• I ' t the pinOr the t r ill .\.L..iviot ate aihin II e nriatad.
1,1; Lii wine e—campte or Mr.

tho Jon,' Convention,intro Niih
that of the '1.1p4 lot 11,ntr !Own w;11 not lx•4,11. 1111le,. they ...hall attempt to

dint .{, t at M•111,•h IA014 tle.lll tn-
to tt ' ' ../ the t lIII,IIIIItIOIIruin

t, tihtt uwt. they shall be re-rl n4ll ih.t by hhe poin or or
~'it rn performing 141/011 Ire Ih, 11, I l'.l. uqueon-

-co in , t', 1, I humbly trust, or try(;„,i

I 111:1,1 Tiro that }nu1%.111 1,1. I I h ,nd Inal I Ihat f AI-',II in 111 MAL, 1111" ILlll.llAratlollau 1 s tit t:lo ut justs,:t 1, 11.11 1•1“.1: Volt
man;414.111) ill ar.lVlllg at 111111..... g a.

put, atidlrl. 1.) I Xcrilfig
i/ ant) ing L).1.41114 ,C,t11111111 CX-

% 11i 011 i),•• Mr119,1•4 t vii/011..• tt 110/111'./IVI. lio
VIO l' a hi, if it . LH latallUllgIt t, .lane tin. l.11:1.1 n cDoha,r ,thad rre. r, 1,1 I .11.1 the .sl..‘ es to. tII MI

,„„, of would
"1 Tt tlit.,n,tl 1,141,1 elicit., Wirt the EL't ty day of lily life, I fuel show~rtic.by .1,'tut ad .ionte I 11111 1...1f...nu the duties ofnt, t ,„, till 111, ,iatroo, a lilt rot iontiniting m thetie, 1.,,1,1,1„,to t i,l Di, / 'I • I 't

:11111 II) 41111, /1111 Yet Owing )Lin, and in IlanThii I klegate to Litt lie unv 01 Reim, abate vote. lam a goo I holm, that lie will en-gttatttlisith, kititet a'l', tram-tat lace . trait JoNt 110'h' Hl.' todot goal j,l,(We to all portions ofc,fhwiet,„l urn , „r euu the .Inv Lle , I lift/11, and reiolet the au humbleprcrtoaatotoy tinutgarrittint In fort, I 11. reNtot nig la :We and harmonyfound the i;ovorott iyilt ill Kansa, n, it' 11 ev ""'''"tt the P. ogle of the ,everal States.tat/11.411,4 len 'Jai, of any iitlty 'rel ., ulcer). I Y. 141 ry I eltio..l Ai I ly,I hter. these etc cain,tanuatt , ahal tt ail Illy JAIII, BUCII.INANidietV ? It nut bt 511,1,1111 1.11:N I cove Ifel•
nxgls...l,u.pautoot..4t-feettvethe iintcrfielacticFA Melt .4 111, tt ere dui, ran rie ,l Lo rule.

A Falsehood Exposed.
,li n not true, as ... the Black 1-k=pubLica'

Fmk all. :-e, that the State has paid coon-
' sei fees ,irotla expenses ill the suits brought
by 11. S wtt, agaisist the Pennsylvania
Jiailmnd Company and others. Counsel
were paid by the State only rn the case ofthe
Canal ran:mit awn a4a lasi the same de-fr.ad,;n4 official proceeding, %Inch the
Court tenjed it was /Astir vmdst and duty to
iTtatitute, and in Nihich the great taxation
question was decided, and the Constitution
vindicated against a proposed vidlation. In
that case, it is clear, the Sate should pay
the proper expenses inourreif and nothing
more has i 'cup done. ft Is ridiculous to say
that the Canal Board Should have employed
the Attorney Omura' as counsel to conduct
the cause, when it isnutorigus that he fat;

hostik to the suit, and was, in fact, employ-ed or the other side ! This logic wouldren-
der it impossible to haya counsel at all.

The unjust, dangerous andJinconeti
YIEM WI the Act for the sale of theMain Line, which released the prosper-

' live purchaser-forever from tho payment of
all taxes to the Commonwealth, was assail-

! efl by the bill in brought by the Os-
nallioards4niteirAci e! capacity, ailfrrWl3
struck flown by the Supreme Count. Tho,public heartily approved that decisitin, and
it was acquiesced in by pal concerned ; and
as the Commonwealth was the real party
interested, it is but just that sho shouldyear the reasonable expanses incurred'in
conducting (ho vlid- So, says an gichange.

I'intsos.o..—No new subscriptions taken
at this office unlycaccoznpanied bythe cask.
Our terms arc pdsitivctr illatlyttr4c. '


